
ORDINANCE No. 

A BILL FCR: 

Al" C' DINWCE suthcrizina the .'..avor and Records of the City of Albany, 
Oregon, to enter into a contract with D. F. t' cYenzie for the improver., ent of
Jefferson street from the south ling of First Street to the nortli line of
Seventh ; treet in the City of Albany, Ore. -ion. 

THr, V_w(' rLE CF Trip: CITY CF ., LoAT,' Y DO 07AIy Z FCLLC' 7S: 

HERL' S, by Crdinance No. 1642 of the City of ,. lbanv, Cri; on, it was

ordered that the follcwinFc street in said city be irprovsd, to -wit: Jefferson
Street free tt.e scut.. line of First : treat to the north line of seventh Street. 

aid iWprover..ent to b: made in the following manner: 

1. oy grading said street to the nreper sub - grade. 
2. By surfacing tLe roadway of said street full wilt` with full intersections

with crushad rock and rus.. e1 * sv, l base and oil - at slarface. 

3. By layin and constructin,;• ocncr: ta :; utters. 

4. By constr--_cting concrete ; urns and sidewalks vrherever necessary. 
5. iay installing a proper drainage system. 

and in accordant:-, wit:. the plans, specifications and astimates of " falter '". Larsen, 
Engineer, then on file In the office of the- ecorder of said City; and

MREAS, it was provided in said Urdinan that the Recorder of said City
of Albany give notic3 for ids for the making of said improvement in the manner
provided by la and said Ordinance; an. 

1' E2, S, after due nct: c and advertis> m- nt for bids made and given by
the hecorcier accord!:. g to 1^, and the Ordinance last aforesaid, to -wit : on the

10tt: day of , c* sober, 1 45, D. F. ': cKenzie crese-. ted to the Council of the City of
lbany his '_ id or raking said inproverien, in the manner aforesaid, vrhic` bid

was made in due form and in onfcrmit,i exit.' all the conditions is pos, re by lraw and
the Council, ty wnict: said bid D. F. :' cZer zie proposed to f rnish all the material
and inplx., nts and perf::rr, all the la``or necessar•+ to make the wove described
improvement for the named rric, s, to -wit: 

Aggragvte aid based on Engineer' s estimates 0,7° 4. 20

AND 791 ' RE., S, the said D. F.- cY.enzie :: as the lowest tiddar for said

proposed work and said bid . ar tite lower, and best bid made therefor. 

Section 1. That the :; id of D. F.  ci_ nzie for the improver. ant of Jeff- 
erson Street from the south line of First street to the n:-rth line of seventh Street
In the City of Albany, :. region, i:: the : hnner a:: sr ecifl d in said Grdinanr I ". o. 

1642, . a and the ssme is hereby accepted and thv . a; or and a. acorder of the - ity d
Albany are hereby auttiori4: d rind .: irected to enter into a contract in writin,- with

the said D. F. LcK: nzie for the msklna of said improvement cn ahalf of the city
of Al::any upon the terms .:. ar. tiomai ' n said bid hereina;: ove mentioned and in the

manner and form provided by law. 

Said contract shall , provide further that the v, rrk of said improvement
stall comment.: witt. in ten days after the sl,>nin_z of said contract and shall be

pros: cuted :: ith suc vigor hat all the work ea. racod in said contract shall to

entirely completed on or before the 15th day of July, 1", 46, unless further time be

extended by t.. a - cu oil of said amity, and the . ity of ., lbsny, Oregon, stall be d,: emed

to suffer damages in the ar-cunt cf .* 5. GO per dray for each and every day said •::ork

is delayed be' llord said W " oified time, and that the said D. F. LcK, nzie shall

furnish a • and in the sups of », 391. 1C to be approv. d try the - ayur of the amity
of ^ lb-.::, Oregon, : cnditicn d for the faithful nerfrr., anc! of said contr9ot on

the part of the said D. F. ;.. oKenzie and further indemnii'• rini_ the ': ity of ., lbeny sr- 
riinst as.; claim or lien for 14hor, wc: r or mat, rial on the part of any person, firm
or corporation, r risirr. out oY said cuntr ^ t. 

Passed by the Council, Gctobar 10, 1945• 

A: rovad by the " ayor, Cetober 1C, 1945. 

G1. C. r7. 111' 11

Attest: 

C. R . , SFTON

Recorder

I, C. H. Ashton, Recorder of the City of Albany, Linn County, Oregon do

hereby certify that the above cosy of Grdinance t; o. 1646 has been by me carefully
compared path the oris,_inal Ordintui a hill No. IV, 7, wa s passud. by the Council, 
October 10, 1 , 45, and approv-; d by the  iyor on the lUth day of " ctaber 1945 

witness my tiand and offici, il nit nature and seal of the City of Albany, 
Oregon, on this llth day of ucto:. er, 1945. 

C r,. . 


